
POST ANCHORS       BASE PLATES     POST EXTENSIONS         22/3/18 
30”   4”x4”   £8.83 ea                         4”x4” brown  £8.29 ea     4”x4”     £11.06 ea 
24”   3”x3”   £7.63 ea                         3”x3”      “       £7.43 ea                 3”x3”     £ 8.00  ea 
18”   2”x2”   £6.72 ea                    2”x2”      “       £7.04 ea 

         4”x4”  galv     £9.26 ea     LATCHES & HANDLES 
                                                               3”x3”     “       £7.58 ea     Suffolk latch bzp            £ 6.19  ea 
            Ring latch 7” galv                   £13.52 ea      

HINGES           Ring latch 5” bzp/black         £12.59 ea 
            Kenham latch bzp                  £  6.79 ea 
Reversible 750mm galv/black       £27.38 pr       Auto latch     bzp/black         £  5.95 ea 
Reversible 600mm         “                £18.72 pr                                           Surface latch galv                  £  6.80 ea 
Reversible 450mm         “                £14.70 pr       Hotbed handle galv/black    £  4.28 ea 
Tee hinges 600mm bzp/black        £12.99 pr  

Tee hinges 450mm        “                £ 6.26  pr      KEYED LOCKS & HANDLES 
Tee hinges 300mm        “                £ 5.28  pr                                          2 Lever rim lock 6”x4”            £11.19 ea 
Strap hinges 300mm bzp   £12.91 pr                                          Cast handles for rim lock       £  6.64 pr 
Butt hinges 150mm     “                  £ 4.75 pr      Plastic handles for rim lock    £  3.82 pr 
Offset hinges             galv                £ 4.43 pr      Double sided locking bolt      £55.00 ea 
           Single sided locking bolt        £52.00 ea 

GATE BOLTS & FITTINGS        Pull handle 8” for locking 
Padbolt 8”      bzp/black                £ 6.80  ea                                           Bolt, black/chrome/brass      £  8.80 ea 
Tower bolt         bzp  £ 6.62  ea 

Oval padbolt     bzp  £ 7.35  ea ROOFING BOLT 8MM             ANCOHOR BOLTS 
Garage drop bolt  galv                  £14.85 ea 240mm             £1.35 ea               10x150mm     £1.42 ea 
Gate spring       bzp                        £ 7.34  ea 220mm             £1.24 ea               10x100mm     £1.29 ea 
Metal gate fixing kit                      £14.84 ea 200mm             £1.14 ea   8x150mm     £1.20 ea 
      180mm             £0.98 ea                 8x100mm     £1.07 ea 

CLOSEBOARD FIXINGS   140mm             £0.82 ea                 8x75mm        £0.99 ea 
Repair bracket   bzp                £1.56 ea 75mm               £0.69 ea                 8x60mm        £0.95 ea 
Repair bracket brown                    £1.94 ea             40mm               £0.46 ea 
Repair bracket 4”  bzp                   £1.31 ea 

Handed bracket     bzp                   £1.74 ea COACH SCREWS         FRAME FIXINGS 8mm 
Mortice adaptor    bzp                   £2.52 ea 7”  bzp         £1.74 ea         160mm   6”       £1.22 ea 
Pronged cleat   6”  bzp                   £2.89 ea 6”  bzp         £1.69 ea         140mm   5”       £1.10 ea 
Pronged cleat 12”  bzp                   £3.68 ea      5”  bzp        £1.60 ea         100mm   4”       £1.04 ea 
Large angle cleat   galv                   £1.54 ea 4”  bzp         £1.29 ea 

Small angle cleat   galv                   £1.23 ea 3”  bzp         £1.21 ea          PANEL CLIPS 
Plate washer 50x50mm bzp          £1.10 ea 2”  bzp         £0.99 ea         Large    bzp     £0.52 ea 
Nails  galv                                         £5.60 kg            Small    bzp     £0.49 ea 
Birds mouth brackets bzp  £3.68 ea 
 

DECKING SCREWS            STAINLESS STEEL DECKING SCREWS 
8 x 3”         green/brown coated (100) £4.99 box         2”          (200)    £24.98 box 
8 x 2 ½”          “          “           “       (200) £9.12 box         2 ½”      (200)            £28.86 box  
8 x 2”          “          “           “       (200)      £7.98 box 
 

   ALL PLUS VALUE ADDED TAX @ 20% 



 
 

 


